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Questioner: “O Shaykh, some of the Salafī sisters here have put on a fashion show and
organized it in the same manner of the fashion shows put on by the disbelievers, having
“cat walks,” the wearing of high heels, and other than this. Some of these sisters have
claimed that these shows are permissible because they are from worldly affairs, and the
origin of worldly affairs is permissibility. They went on to say that the students of
knowledge did not present any strong evidence that would prevent them from putting
on such shows. So what is the ruling concerning these types of events, according to the
Book and the Sunnah?”

 املراد به ما متيز به انكفار و يكون: قال أهل انعلم.احلمد هلل ! ح ن انب ي انبي ن انشب ه ابنكفار
 انواجب نلى هذه انبسوة املسلمات أن. فيذا انذي ذكر يف انسؤال هو ما متيز به انكفار.شعارا هلم
.يشقوا هللا س حانه و تعاىل و انغاء هذه انعروضات ابنبكل انذي ذكر يف انسؤال
1433  ظير اإلثبني انثانث م حمرم نام.أماله ن يد اجلابري
2011  نوفمرب27 املوافق
Shaykh ʿUbayd al-Jābirī: “All praise is due to Allāh. The prohibition of imitating the
disbelievers has been authentically established on the Prophet (). The scholars of the
Religion have stated, ‘That what is intended by [imitation of the Kuffār] is what distinguishes
the disbelievers and is from their distinctive features and characteristics.’ So that which is
mentioned in the question is a distinguishing mark of the disbelieving people; [therefore]
what is obligatory upon these Muslim women is to have fear of Allāh and abandon the likes
of these shows mentioned in the question.”
This was dictated by al-Shaykh ʿUbayd al-Jābirī, Ẓuhr, Monday, the 3rd of Muḥarram 1433 H.,
corresponding with the 27th of November 2011
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